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Weak and Nervous. * n™ Summary •'*
At Moncton Tneeday lb* tide» broke 

tbnd
Quick

SoapIvkes In many plaças, doing «welder 
damage.

,• bis
THE COKOITION OF A YOUNG LADY

OF WELLAND.
Edmond Routledge. heed al the well 

known publient ton film of Routledge & 
Soon, Limited. Load on. U deed.

SURPRISE Soap 
clothe» quickest nod

deem
deao-

est.
--------- It la now officially stated the Bank Ville

Malle, of Montreal, will not pay more
Subject to Frequent Headaches, was Pale than *5 canto on the dollar to depositors 

and Emaciated and Grew so Ill She 
Ccmld Barely Walk.

*•m’t à clothes cater.
It won’t Injure the fabric 

of a cobweb
No more 

or hard rut 
red, sore 1 
streaked or yellow clothes— 
if you use SURPRISE.

A lirge cake that lasts a 
long time costs hot 5 cents.

Be sure you get the 
genuine.

Remember the

"SURPRISE."

The Galicians at Edna and Limestone
19 bindersLake have bought this 

and 49 mowers and rakes, and so more 
binders have been ordered for the same

in J I
From the Tribeoe. Welland, Ont.

Mia Hattie Archer, of Welland, no dietriet. 
estimable young Indy, whose acquain tance Jaa J. Herbert, the miming teller al the 
extends among n large number of dtixena suspended Ville Marie Bank, Montreal, 
of the town, has the following to my re- »ho }• 1<*f,*ed ."“h* def^cetion of *5»,- 
garding Urn virtue. of Dr William.’ Pink B°gUnd|

PilU for Pale People:-I= the fall of 1897 I cp, n. s.. has an old couple
taken very ill. I was nervous, weak whose combined ages amount to • 191 years 

and debilitated. At this time the least —Mr. and Mrs. Swain, the former being 
exertion censed great fatigue. My appe- the ls,ler Я- ®°ІЬ elW
tite was poor and I was attacked with fre- ^°°d 
qoent tick headaches. I gradually grew
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The Snbeidiary Court of the Andent 
Order of Foreatere, in session at Toronto, 

worse until I was so weak 1 could barely baa declared in favor of the Dominion in
walk through the boom. I was very pale corporation. Delegatee from the Maritime 
and emaciated and finally became entirely Province» took pert in the proceedings, 
incapacitated. Varions medicines were Meaar*. McKenrie & Stevenson have 
resorted to but gave me no relief. Later received the contract for the erection of 
1 was treated by one of the bent phyatdani tire new addition to the St. Croix cotton 
of the town. One mid my blood was poor тщ ,t Milltown. This building will be 
and watery. 1 followed his advice for 60x160 feet, three itorie. high, <3 brick. 
”me b« did not improve. Then Cllïin town>Up. Ont , on Thureday,,hr“/hom“W*U"'W--7.

testing his medicines without benefit, I 
gave tt up, and despaired of ever getting 
well. My grandmother had been reading 1jHl 
at that time much about Dr. Williams >
Pink Pills and persuaded me to try them. Tbe post office department baa made 
That was about January '898. From the parcel post arrangement, wto Rumia. 
firm the result, were really marvellous, be- Hereafter parce , for Rumia will be tent 
lng far beyond my Mend, expectation!. Hamburg," the rate being 58 cento
After taking fire boxe. I can stind more P« P°u”? « *■•«? for eleven pound., 
f.tigne t|fln I could for two year., I have »hich І» Hie limit of weight, 
gained weight splendidly ; can take my Italv and Germany have, it ia aaid, ob- 
food with a delightful relish, and again tainea proofs that diplomatic correspond- 
feel cheerful healthy and strong. I would ence passing between Paris and other places 
further aay that the change is wholly due ia systematically opened. This has been 
to Dr WiflUm's Pink Pille. I hope that the case particularly since the compaign 
my testimony will prove beneficial to other against Dreyfus began, 
girls similarly afflicted. Large numbers of deer are swimming the

The experience of years has proved that St. Lawrence River to escape the forest 
there is absolutely no disease due to a fires. The steamer Empire State, which 
vitiated condition of the blood or shattered arrived yesterday, peseed close t6 a herd 
nerves, that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will swimming the river, and one large buck 
not promptly cure, and those who are was within a few feet of the steamer.

ering from such troubles would avoid 
touch misery and

A Great

CORSET
BARGAIN

50c. Pair.
12 and 3 year*,lost their lives. The young
est slipped off a boom and her elder sisters 
were drowned in attempting to save the

We will send you by mail 
on receipt of price with I2C. 
for postage, this splendid 
non-breakable Corset, it is 
something new.

The tides steels are in two sections, one overlapping the other in such a way as to 
avoid thickness, and at the same time make the steels absolutely uubreakable.

The corset is made from a good quality of American Jean, and we guarantee it to 
perfect fit.
When ordering send for the D. & A. stand by corset,sizes run from 19 to 30, color

be a
m drab.

FRED A, DYKEMAN & CO.,
97 King St., 59 Charlotte St. 6 S. Market St„ ST. JOHN, N. B.i

■uff Sir Wilfrid Laurier, on behalf of himself, 
saw money by promptly tbe Bari of Minto, the Canadian cabinet 

'vanning to this treatment. Get the gen- and members of the Canadian parliament. 
utac Pink Mila ever; time and do not be ha. accepted the Invitation of the Chicago 
persuaded to take an Imitation or some fewival committee to participate in the 
other remedy from a dealer, who for the .жегсіам lo be held during the second 
mkeol extra profit to himself, mayjn week of October.
It i. "in* a. rood." Dr William. Pink A (Mtltlon „ «Id to be now on th. ...

from Manila to London addressed to the 
British government and signed by numei 
one European inhabitants oft he Philippines 
as well as many Americans, In favor of 
the United States exchanging the Philip 
pines, for the British West 1 noies.

A company was recently formed for the 
breeding and raising of reindeer in eastern 

y, for the purpoee of supplying 
rn markets with reindeer meat. 

There ia a growing market for this meat In 
Prance and Belgium. Reindeer are quite 
cheap in this part of Norway, and 2,400 
animals were purchased for $7,500.

Fire has entirely destroyed the business

EXHIBITION WEEK
We will expect you to call anil see our Cloth

ing. We will take pleasure in showing you 
through our establishment. Our low prices 
will surprise you.

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS? FRASER. FRASER & CO„
FOSTER'S CORNER,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

■vary Suffer*. Pram Lung Waaki
Coewemptioo, Bronchitis, and Throat
sad Lung Troubles Van be Cured.

NurwaNearly everybody you meat will regard 
_j a kind of an insult to be asked if they 

to have a
4P and 42 King Street.it as

have weak lungs All
solid faith in the soundness of their owe
breathing
they willadmlt there la a •• heavy cold." a 
" touch of bronchitis " or even a " spell of 
asthma," bat aa to weak ot unsound lung, portion of the dty of Victor, Col , causing 

poor con- * loss estimated at J2,000,coo. The first_sa. Ї2К
hollow, and bear the hectic flush of doom, incorporated, and Ax year! later it con- 
will assure ton with g&tenlng evea that totuad 10,000 inhabitants, 
bia cold ia on the mvniyand he will be nil Fjti-Harrto, alto. "Skin the Goat,"
right when the weather change.. who. in May, 1881, «as sentenced to penal

N.rer we. there e care for long trouble, servitude aa an accomplice in the Phreolx 
, . 1>r- Slocum Park murders in Dublin. was released on

treatment TbU form, a avatem of _ three Monday. Laurence O'Hanlon, aentenced 
remadiea that are used aimnltaaeoualy and to penal eervitude for attempt to murder 
supplément «ch other's curative action, members ot a jure engaged in the trial of 
11 cure, weak lunge, bronchitis- coughs, persona charged with murder in November, 
consumption, and every other ailment ,gga was also released 
of the pulmonary region It destroy. ц і. aaaarted at Pretoria on the highest 
every.germ that can effect the respiratory authority that no definite reply ha. been 
eyetem. and even In advanced wage, of Mt to the proposal of Joreph Chamber- 
long tioeble positively arrests the tuberen- to submit to a joint commission of inquiry 

*¥?* 11 *1*° hnlld. ",P,(he the .fleet on the Ultlahdeni to the recent 
patient ao that hi. eyWem to enabled to franchie, reforma. A commutation ha. 
throw off all other warning disease. been despatched to Sir Alfred Milner

<XM? ,1г^7 prove which embodies certain alternative propoa- 
theee. Л.в'тЛ , Tb°U*n<le of grateful eiSi The war ammunition consignedto 
puowte blum their discovery. the South African republic is still detained

If the reader U a conanmotive or has h thc anthoritie. in Delago,
long «threat trouble general debility or Field «met. are finally distributing

"**y‘ .Ao_ao* df*palr, bnt send Mauser, and ammunition to the Johannes 
™ A bnt, burghers.
r-—170 киї continue». In the C»pe иіетНт Monday

thïi. toreï ïî,nnü tJT.M ' Rhodes,referring to the Transvaal question 
Tocnwto, whoa three large mmple bottle. *y ; "There will be no blood .bed. 
Ube Slocnm Cure) will “«nt you frer President Kruger like a sensible man, will 
bo.4datoy until It to too late, hut rend at dlmb down ^he 1<w the Cape Colony i. 
Vа* t8*,-У1 і.*1 ИВУ!Г- and be con concerned in the quarrel the better," Con 
*yd of *he еЛовсу ofthi. great remedy, tinning Mr Rhodre «id it was re.uin that 

Persons InCnnada seeing Slocum a free the Tran.vrel would become an Bngliah 
l«l. AmMc._n.nd En/toh papm. will jpeaklng community, and the UittonS

І -°.T«rewto ft»r free ,«mpl«. being in a vut majority, would form a 
Mention the MnaeaxGxa awn Vtarron. government In keeping with their views

mst hi us In casts of trouble

—never—never. Even the

BE SURE
BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terms on 

slightly used Kara Pianos and Organa.
BE SURE and get the aforesaid beforç buying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL our large ami increasing stock of slitrhtly 

used Kara Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

forequal to the newly-discovered
tliei

I
theMILLER BROS.
whi101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S. met
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COMMON SENSE REASONING

If you cannot afford to spare s little of your income now to pay 
the premium on a life insurance policy, how do you suppose your 
wife is going to spare ALL your income when you are gone?

Is the common sense way to look at life і
€03 FEDKRAVION ІЛГК, of Toronto, ’

has the best there is in life insurance. It will secure your incomes 
to your1 wife after you are gone. You had better look into this# 

Remember the CONFEDERATION LIFE reminded >ou.
S. A. McLEOD, Agent at St. John. GEO. W. PARKER. Gen. Agent 

Office, 45 Canterbury St., St. John, N. B.
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